IOS MISSION

Prepare international military students and their families for Air University Professional Military Educations (PME) programs and partner with international leaders through engagement and outreach.

PREPARE | SUPPORT | PARTNER

Contact Us

Maxwell Air Force Base, AL
334-953-2706 | 334-201-1747
www.airuniversity.af.edu/IOS
www.airuniversity.af.edu/International-Affairs
ios.student.operations@us.af.mil

Air University
International Affairs & International Officer School
About Us

Air University supports U.S. national security goals by conducting international activities that further coalition warfighting capability, enhance collective security, regional stability, and fosters building international partnerships.

HQ AU/IA oversees these activities, aiding AU organizations and International Military Students and their families and visitors to AU.

Air University International Affairs (AU/IA) is responsible for oversight of all AU international programs, including International Military Students (IMS) attending AU schools/college, international exchanges, visits, foreign disclosure, and other programs involving contact with foreign militaries, foreign governments, international organizations, or their representatives.

What We Offer

"World Class" Professional Military Education & Training

Align International Military Students to "World Class" Professional Military Education & Training to focus on developing human capital... the ultimate weapon system.

Prep & Orientation Courses

Provide International Prep & Orientation courses and support families of IMS to ensure positive, successful, and rewarding experience.

Strategic & Alumni Engagements

Strategic and alumni engagements to enhance integrated deterrence, bi-annual highlight events (i.e. Int'l Honor Roll and Alumni of Distinction Seminars).

National Security Cooperation

Assist with the Air National Guard's State Partnership Program to bolster National Security Cooperation.

International Honor Roll (IHR)

The IHR program recognizes Air University international alumni who have attained a prominent position in their country. Nominees must attain Commander of the Air Force or Chief Master Sergeant of the Air Force equivalent, or higher, in either a military or civilian capacity, and are recognized biannually at Maxwell AFB, AL.

IHR is a HQ USAF/CV initiative (General Piotrowski, 1985) and to-date, 551 officers and 7 enlisted from 102 countries have been inducted.

International Alumni of Distinction Seminar (IADS)

IADS implements CSAF's 'Integrated by Design' strategy. Sponsored by the Department of State, IADS provides an opportunity for International and U.S. senior leaders to explore security cooperation and strategic partnerships in support of National Defense Strategy LOE #2.